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Shaw Nips Falcons , 6-0, As Cross-Town Rivals Meet

TEN-GRAND SMILE Roy Campanella. former star of the Los Angeles Dodgers, who wa- serious!'
hart in an automobile accident early this year, wears a pleased expression after being presented with
certificates of 'Jt Sf!0.000 trust in shares of the Boston Lund for the education of his three youngest

children, (left to right) Ruthe. Roy, Jr., and Tony, 'the « anij.yneiias received the educational fund
fmm Vance Sanders and Co., prominent mutual fund sponsor. The presentation was made by Ralph Ed-
wards. rear, on his nationally televised “This Is Tour Life” program last Wednesday night. I t’S J’tlO
TOi.

Gwens, Pace To Spur
49'ers Title Drive

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
'another in the series of stories
'.on National Football League
•team* with tan players.
-CHICAGO (ANP) The San

fa an cisco Forty-Niners, who went
iijto playoff with the
Detroit Lions, eventual champions,
far'the western division title, wore

i one of the surprising teams ’last
j season. They also came up with
one of the surprising players in

R. O. Owens, who was an early
season pass-catching sensation.

This year, the Forty-Niners
hope to fulfill the hopes of

their partisans and bring San

Francisco either a division or

league title, fine of the reasons
for h e high hopes• is brilliant
Jimmy Pace, former University

of .YLcbigan 51 American and

a dangerous broken field runner.
Pace was the 49r rs’ first draft ;

i hoice. Already, by dint of his
tremendous pi rfunnaiu i s in the

\ College A1! 1-Siu rs- Detroi t Lion.-
! game and in exhibition conf.-.-ir. !
! Jimmy has proved a tantalizing !
| runner.
trlOhr VALIXRLL PLUSH ! N

CONFERENCE
; H>> r.ad that reputation from His I
college r.ieora. At Michigan. Pace ;

I was one of the most dazzling open |
| field tlwmits in Wolverine history. |
j Utilizi ' his great, .speed. Jimmy !

| tsUied nine touchdowns in Big Ten j
| games i is! year. On 100 attempts i
| he netted *B4 yards for average of j
‘ 5.8 for mother first place in the I

‘ Rig Ten statistics'. All of this ;
; added ..o lo the most valuable ;
I player sward In the conference. !

ft was Pace’s run in the first
half in the all-star game that
sparked the collegians to an !
overv'hehning victory over the j
show that electrifying flair In
Lions. He has continued to

i pre-season pro competition.

OWENS IS THREAT, TOO
; Owen*, a formei star basketball |
! -daype at Idaho State College, is j
! the man who Introduced the *'al- I
levoop ’’ This is an end zone pass {

j in which Owens, making full use of j
| hi? great, jumping ability, awaits |
! until the last split second and aim- I

j ply out leaps pass defenders.
In early season games las' year j

j Owens scored four kev touchdown? jj in this manner. In all, he grabbed !
i 27 ¦passe? for 335 yeards.
’; With Pace around to help keep I
, the defense honest this season, O- •

, wens n.icht become an even more !
effective pass receiver.

i Fail is an ideal time to have soil ;

i treated for fertilizer and lime re- j
I quirements. !

Eugene Hammonds Gets
Or.iy Score In Local Tilt
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p\ • Other NCC Home Games
r MARYLAND STATE, OCT. 25—HOMECOMING

! (Carolina Classic)
NOV. 27, THANKSGIVING DAY A&T COLLEGE

The Shaw University Beats nipp-

ed the Saint Augustine's college j
Kuk'o>' , 6-0, in it grudge contest !
as the c l oss town rivals mot at I
Chavis Park Saturday at 2: p m. ;

•Shaw scored the only touchdown I
of the game in the second quarter
as Halfoack Eugene Hammonds
laced mound right end ttom seven j
yards out The touchdown was set i
up by i blocked punt and recovery ;
by guard James Ede!ton on the t
Falcons ‘7 yard-line.

Saint Augustine s threatened {
with four minutes in the game :
•.' hen cl -fensive halfback Bob Bur I
rows intercepted a pas? from j
Shaw's quarterback George Ingram 1

mtendei for Tyrone Reece, ou the
21-yard-line of St. Augustine's,
and race it to the Shaw 11-yard-line
where he was pulled down from
behind o. halfback Phil Jackson.
The Shaw defense held there for
four downs

rollback Nathan 'Mule Train)

Lewis and halfback Phil Jackson
were outstanding for the winners.
They carried the brunt of the Bears
offense. In the line, center Edward
Turner and guards Albert McClain
and James Edfiiton were given cre-
dit for g< od performances.

Playing good ball tor the Falcons
wore Biown and Thompson, full-
back and halfback respectively.

4th Consecutive Victory:

Little Blues Edge Tigers
Os Wilmington, 8-0, Here

The Elgon High School Little
Blues, playing cn a muddy field,

i apiiaiiiicrl on a blocked punt sot i
an 8-0 victory over Wilmington's
Williston High School Tigers at
Chavis Park last Friday night.

A Lit,on guard. Jim Hunter, broke 1
through and blocked a Williston j
kick ana the ball was recovered by i
Raymond Henderson on the 17- [
yard-'in. of the Tigers.

After gaining a first down Na- j
poleon Johnson went over from 1

the 7-yard-line and William Tate
added the point, after touchdown
to keep Ijigon among the unbeaten.

The Little Blues threatened se-
veral tin'e-s. but were hatted by
penalities.

William Robertson and James
Stewart, m the baekfield, and Jim
Charlie Watkins', on the line play-
ed well for Ligon High School.

Ligon’s team will travel to
Greenville Friday, where they will
meet the Eppes High School Foot-
ball team.

Dixie Baseball Series Plagued
By The Issue Os Color Again
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RALEIGH GRIDOERS 'SO SEE AO!ION A * - ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . 1;! tiers from R will play an
important role when North Carotin:. l College meets St. Augustine's ; > :-.-ge on October 11 at O'Kellv
Field in Durham, Front row.l, to K Frank Gardner, freshman tackle, and Charles “Bobo” Hinton, fresh-
man tackle. Standing, L to It; Halter Browning, sophomore fullback arid punter, and Thomas Johnson,
senior fullback and regular for the last two years. All four of these lads were outstanding football play-
ers at Ugon High School before entering North Carolina College.

COE ivIBUS, O i'ANP) George |
M Trautman, minor league base- i
ball president, refused Jimmie
Huinpmios owner of a Corpus
Christi Tex. team, the authority
to substitute while players for Ne-
groes should the team meet a Bir-
mingham Ala. club in this year's
Dixie series.

The Corpus Christi team was to
meet an Austin, Tex. team for
the Texas League pennant

Earlie Alien Russell, owner of
the Austin team, told reporters
that •'(' ail his players, which

influd** Net.roes, could not play
in Birmingham, his team would

not compete in the series.
Trainman stated. No provision

of any professional baseball rule
bars a man from appearing in a
game because of Ins race, color, or
creed.

''Then* is therefore, no reason,
under baseball rules, why the Ne-
gro players could not participate in
the gam os at Birmingham.

However, Birmingham's Mayor
Tames W. Morgan wired Traut-
man thai the city’s law forbidding
race-mixing in sports events could
not be relaxed to permit the Texas
League Negroes to play.

Clinton Rams Trample
Dunn's Hornets, 56-0

Maryland State Tops In CIAA
Team Rushing, Offsnse Dept

DURHAM <CIAA News Ser-
vice) Maryland State College’s 1957 i
defending champion CIAA football
team copped top honors in con-
ference rushing and total offense
in the season's first statistical re-
lease today.

In total offense. Vernon McCain s
Hawks
yards in heir one game report. In
two games. Sam Taylor’s Bluefield
eleven employed 116 plays for 571
yards or 285 5 per game.

Bucky Harris’s Elizabeth City
Fames held two foes for a 65 yard
average for total defense leader- j
ship. The Pirates limited their op- I
ponents to 113 plays that gained j

Brown Sidelined
For Leg Injury

NEW YORK (ANP) - Rouse- j
veil Brown, the powerful left |
tackle of the New York Giants
footbal’ Pam, has beer, sidelined
indefinitely because of a hemor-
lage of the muscle in his left
thigh

Brown, considered one of the >

best tackles \n professional foot :
ball, suffered the injury in ? •

game with the Chicago Cardinals j
The Giants won the game 37-7,

only 130 yards.
! Bert Picgott’.? A. and T. Aggies

; and Coach Thomas 'Tank' Con-
rads Winston-Salem Rams racked

1 up a 30 n r cent completion record
! in the passing department Aggie
i buries ¦' hd 8 u! their receivers

with 18 pitches. Ram tosser* cor
Reeled on 11 of 22. throws

The Aggies, with two intercop
ions, gained 59 yards.

With one Interception, the Ran
' amassed 219 yards and two TD’

..•¦mi no TD’a for A. and T.

CLINTON1— The ''Rams” of
Sampson High School jurneyed to
Dunn lust Friday night and routed
the 'Hornets out of their nest, and
covered them with a smashing vic-
tory of 56-0 in favor of the Clin-
ton eh ven. in the first quarter
fame? McAllister and Edmond
Fields, two fa si runners of the
Clinton team, carried the bail a-
¦ ross the goal line with Douglas
Faison tailing the signals and
rnnneuve; inc the plays.

In the second quarter McAllister
dr-live rd the pigskin for a third
touchdown In the same quarter Ol-
ien A. Dupree, Jr. caught a long
pass, outsmarted his tormentors
and delivered the bail to the goal
for the fourth score of the even-
ing.

In the third quarter. Douglas
Faison, the quirk-thinking, un-
assuming quarter back of the

"Rama” spied a weak side of
the Hornets' line and proceed-
ed it with a long run to an-
other score followed by Ed-
mond Fields in the same quar-
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ter.
In Use final quarter, Donald Bel

Limy thrilled the many Clinton
fans who followed the team to
Dunn, with a long run to the goal j
line.

Other outstanding player? were !
Jesse W iliams, junior, quarter- j
back, Lesley Williams. Wendell J
Newkirk, Julian Wilson, Albert j
Butler. Jimmy Hardison. Johnny j
Boykin and David Frazier.
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GAME TIME 2:00 P.M. \

General Admission \Jk
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W HOOPING IT UP Looks like Bill Rimeil of the BoeSofi
Celtics wants io show ho can manage a Hula Hoop just a«
w®3! as a basketball. Bill gave thb *olo performance a* ih*
Celtics opened their prs-season drill at ih® Boston Arena.
(Nowopress Photo),
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